Academic Calendar 2019-2020

FALL SEMESTER 2019

AUGUST
24, SATURDAY .......................................................... First year student move-in day
25, SUNDAY ............................................................... Upper student move-in day
27, TUESDAY .............................................................. Opening Convocation
28, WEDNESDAY .......................................................... First day of class

SEPTEMBER
2, MONDAY ....... Labor Day – Required FYS Activities (first year students must attend)/No other classes
4, WEDNESDAY .......................................................... Last day for WEB registration
4, WEDNESDAY .......................................................... Last day to add a class without instructor’s signature
11, WEDNESDAY .................................................. Last day to drop a class without instructor & advisor’s signatures
13, FRIDAY .............................................................. Proposals for independent study and internships due

OCTOBER
1, TUESDAY ...................................................... Graduation Applications due for Spring/Summer/Fall 2020 & Interim 2021
11-13, FRIDAY-SUNDAY ............................................. Viking Days
19, SATURDAY .......................................................... Mid-term
21-22, MONDAY-TUESDAY ......................................... Fall break
23, WEDNESDAY, 12 NOON ......................................... Mid-term grades due

NOVEMBER
4, MONDAY .......................................................... Last day to drop a course with a W grade
4, MONDAY .......................................................... Last day to request S/U grade
18-22, MONDAY-FRIDAY .............................................. Spring/Summer registration
27-29, WEDNESDAY – FRIDAY (Tuesday, November 26th night classes will be held). . . . Thanksgiving break

DECEMBER
5, THURSDAY .......................................................... Last day of classes
6, FRIDAY ............................................................... Reading Day
9-13, MONDAY-FRIDAY .................................................. Final exams
18, WEDNESDAY, 12 NOON .......................................... Fall semester grades due

INTERIM 2020

JANUARY
6, MONDAY .......................................................... Interim classes begin
7, TUESDAY .......................................................... Last day to add a course without instructor signature
7, TUESDAY .......................................................... Last day for WEB registration
9, THURSDAY .......................................................... Last day to drop a course without instructor signature
10, FRIDAY ............................................................ Proposals for independent study and internships due
17, FRIDAY .............................................................. Last day to drop a course with a W grade
17, FRIDAY .............................................................. Last day to request S/U grade
29, WEDNESDAY ........................................................ Interim classes end
30- FEB. 4, THURSDAY-TUESDAY ........................................................ Interim break
SPRING SEMESTER 2020

FEBRUARY
4, TUESDAY, 12 NOON ................................................................. Interim grades due
5, WEDNESDAY ........................................................................ First day of class
11, TUESDAY .......................................................... Last day to register for a class without instructor’s signature
11, TUESDAY  ........................................................................ Last day for WEB registration
19, WEDNESDAY ................................ Last day to drop a class without instructor & advisor’s signatures
20, THURSDAY ...................................................... Proposals for independent study and internships due

MARCH
7-15, SATURDAY-SUNDAY ................................................................ Spring break
26, THURSDAY ........................................................................ Assessment/Advising Day
28, SATURDAY ........................................................................ Mid-term

APRIL
6, MONDAY, 12 NOON .................................................. Mid-term grades are due at the Registrar’s Office
10-13, FRIDAY-MONDAY ................................................................ Easter break
(Thursday, April 9th night classes will be held)
14-17, TUESDAY-FRIDAY .............................................................. Fall/Interim Registration
20, MONDAY .......................................................... Last day to drop a course with a W grade
20, MONDAY .............................................................. Last day to request S/U grade

MAY
15, FRIDAY ............................................................................ Last day of classes
16, SATURDAY ........................................................................... Final exams
18-21, MONDAY-THURSDAY ........................................................ Final exams
22, FRIDAY ........................................................................ Master’s Hooding and Commencement
23, SATURDAY ........................................................................... Commencement
28, THURSDAY, 12 NOON ........................................................ Spring grades due

SUMMER 2020

JUNE
1, MONDAY ........................................................................... Summer session begins
26, FRIDAY ........................................................................... First term of summer session ends

JULY
2, THURSDAY, 12 NOON ............................................................ First term of summer session grades due
6, MONDAY ........................................................................ Second term of summer session begins
31, FRIDAY ........................................................................ Second term of summer session ends

AUGUST
5, WEDNESDAY, 12 NOON .................................................. Second term and full term summer grades due